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II'Irot the Bxperts so'y o.bout th,e Citroen Sir:
"Probobly the most outstonding {eoture of trouble. The front wheel drive proved it-
this cor is the monner in which it nego- self to our entire sotisfoction-iust open
tiotes corners. Short of outright sports the throttle o little more ond the cor goes

cors, the Citroen surposses onything we round on 'roils,' with no sensotion of reor
hove encountered to dote for cornering sliding or body roll."-Melbourne "Agei'
under perfect control. On wet, smooth- 9 / 2/ 50.
surfoced roods, right-ongle corners were no
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BACK ISSUES OF FRONT DRIVE

If you have requested back issues of
Front Drive and we have not responded,

p1 ease ask aga'i n; some requests were

mi sl ai d. Send requests to Cl ub Shop,

see i ns'ide back cover for contact names .

CC 0 CA M em bersh iP:-

Joining Fee irrew members and late subscrip-

tions) S5.00

Annual Subscrhti0ns: Full merniter $20'00

Associate Mernber S1 5.00

Joint membership available to spouse of full

member, no cost.

Overseas postage rate $5.00

It's encouraging to see that more
mernbers have been part'i cipating in
Club events and meel:ings latelY
makes the people lrho nave organiseC
thern feel tha+" theli have nOt b.'een
tyvaSt'i nE theil" t.irne. It also shotls
that CCOCA., by being alive anC active,
is fulfilling its funct'i on b)'help'i ng

people w'i th a commcn interest tc 9et
t-ogetheF, enjoy t-liemselves and help
eaih othr er. Tlrat's t'uhat it's all
abcut:
As your Idritor iS ClJrrently reccver-
ing front a long llout of eng'i ne re-
t;uilCing, !re is part,icularly aware
of the itub's hel-r'ing furct'ion-
Y:u Can aSSiSt tt'r:i s funCr:itlrl grertiy
by contribut,ng your Lecnnical exper-
ierrL: es (plee, Sait anql urr pleasJnt.)
3nd inf0I'tr;ttir-,n rlh 3ui^rent suurces
0t= ccl'lsLiniabl es (:yl^es':t,c . ) and
expe:"tise that 'i s ccmmerc'i ally
avarlirble' 3.t. reascrl erh, le pl^ices-
This srjt't of iltf lrll 3ticn iS con-
s.tant'l y :hanE:r: I - if You-:an let rjs

ktrOtu, We Can help yOUr iellOi,', iTl'"?ilI-'

ber.s k,y ;rub, Iish'i ng it.
Peter i:i tzq1eral d

iii I I Graham
i'eter Simmenauer

FRONT DRIVE DEADLINES!

November/DecemDer issue: 14 0ctober

CCOCA meetings ore held on the last Wednesdoy or every
month ot the Coffee Shop Meeting Room of the Nuna-
wading Civic Centre, Nunawading, eost of Springvole Road.
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RAID ROUGE CENTRALIEN.
THE SAGA OF CITROENELLA,

Citroenella was the affectionate name given to a
si I ver-grey C i troen ZCU owned by Mi ss Nori ne Ki rby
in Melbourne in the late 1950's.

M'i ss Ki rby tra i ned as a nurse at Warrnambool
Hospital and obviously had the makings of an
adventuress. She had purchased a motor scooter so
that she could visit her friends in the Western
D'i stri ct and travel further af i el d. However, she
had diff iculty 'in mastering (mistressing?) the motor
scooter, and her family, fearful for her safety,
persuaded her to trade-in the scooter while both
she and the scooter were st'i I I essential 1y unscathed.
As a resul t she became the owner of GMF 641, and as
someone el se so apt'ly put 'i t, "Tci. ecmrreneo-
L'auenh,!e" .

The ZCU provided "Kirb" with the mobility she sought
and to a large degree, the protection she needed on
the road. She was still prone to minor collisions
as indicated by the crease in the ealandte and the
crinkl es 'in the eapot reveal ed i n our photograph.
As a result Kirb r-emarked that the body of lne car
was "like paper sliglrtly thickened".
Kirb's major adventure in the TCU was her return
dash to Central Australia, and hence the title of
the story. During a break between nursing positions,

Ki rb enl i sted the a'id of a co-driver, Ian Wi I son,
and set sa'i I for Al i ce Springs . Even today, dri vers
of modern cars have been known to wri te them off on
these unseal ed roads in the north of South Austral'ia
and across the border i n the Northern Terri tory.
That Kirb and Ian pushed the TCU over 4000 miles in
such country in the short t'ime of 14 days must
surel y wamant ca1 

'l 
i ng the adventure a reid. The

red dust and mud of the "Centre" would ensure that
everythi ng was "ol,Lge. The ZCU came through, not
unscathed, but certainly with colours still flying.
Kirb recorded the adventure in a previously
unpublished poem, the first half of which is
reproduced bel ow. Most readers wi I I recogni ze
the harsh and lonely characteristics of the
country the ill-defined roads, the tiny settle-
ments and the cattl e stat'ions , the stock gri ds ,
the usually dry Finke River, and the weapons
testing area of Woomera. The murders at Sundown
Stati on occurred i n December, L957 , and were sti I I
topi ca 1 when K'i rb and I an ' s ra i d took pl ace .

The ref erence to the pear t'i n i n the poem i s
obscure. It is assumed that the tin was branded
'r KY,' (f or Kyabram Preserv i ng Company ) and tha t
Kirb took this as also standing for "Kirby".



1.

THE IIESTI,IARD ROAD by Nori ne Ki rby

The westward road from Mel bourne Town
All sunshiny it lay
Through Ballarat to Murray Bridge
And there we end our day.

And then next day to P'iri e ' s Port
And Port Augusta, too,
And then our road I i es northwards
Where skies are always blue.

The rugged road to Woomera -
[.le travel I ed on i ts back
And pi tched our camp among the trees
Beside the railway track.
We watched the trains run through the night
To "Alicc", as we thought -
But perhaps some brainy boffins
To Woo,mera they brought I

We did not go to Woomera
That turn-off is tabu,
I.le must, dS free Austral ians,
Do as we're told to do.

6. So northwards on towards "AI i ce"
We turned a willing face
We passed the grids, w€ closed the gates
At staid and sober pace.

0h: dreary town of Ki ngocnya ,
And dreary road to boot
Those corrugations woke us up
And shook us to the rooti
0n the road to Coober Pedy
We were sleeping in our bags
When the rain came down and washed us out
And we had to ro1 I our swags.

9. 0n the road to Cooher Pedy
l,le were near'ly i n the dri nk
But Ian's snappy braking
Just saved us on the brink.

10. 0n the gi bber road near "Wel I bourne Hi I I "
One tyre gave up the ghost;
The "spare" was flat, the pump packed up,
0h: That day was our whost.

11. 0h: Happy road to Kulgera,
The border we have passed,
And now we're in that land of dreams,
"The Terri tory" at I ast.

L2. 0n the road through "Sundown"
But no murderer saw we;
Just an old man kangaroo
Went hopping round a tree.

13 . We'd read about the "M'ighty Fi nke"
And thought we'd have to swim it:
0f water there was not a drink
I finke it was the limitl

rose red road to "AJice"
graded so they sayl
we found those words a fa I ac
the switch back all the way.

He'igh ho i For bonny banks and burrs ,
"Alice" is justly famous;
It doesn't help to fume and curse
Perhaps they're here to tame us I

0n the road to Standl ey's Chasm
[.le went for mi J es and mi'les
It wasn't the right road at all -
The sand was there i n pi 1 es.

L7 . tle saw the real desert
0f sand and dust and heat,
We 'd beer but no opener I

Our misery was complete.

19 . 0n the rea I road to S tand'l ey ' s
We wi shEI-Fe'd never come:
The worst road in Australiai l

And then some: : : :

20 . 0n the rocky road to Darwi n
Were three dead kangaroos,
They di dn ' t watch the traffi c,
And met thei r Waterl oos i

2l. Along the road from "Alice"
Al'l stuck into the sand,
Two mighty cars and a caravan
Bl ocked the way on ei ther hand.

22. I,le were outward bound from "Al i ce"
Set to camp on the "Mi ghty Fi nke"
Then westward, dy€, and Ayer's Rock -
Then homeward, we did think.

23. AI as j [.le sat and wai ted,
And gazed upon that sand
Where two mi ghty cars and a caravan
Bl ocked the way on ei ther hand.

24. Three cheers for Citroenella -
She showed them all the way;
Those two mi ghty cars w'i th great bi g wheel s
Who blocked our road that day.

25. Her Iittle wheels sank into that drift
From which mighty cars were towed;
Her little wheels sank then like a bird,
She was off on the 0pen Road I

?6. 0n the westward road to Ayers Rock
She had a sad mishap;
0n that sandy road, wi th none to tel I ,
She lost her petrol cap.

27. She tried in vain to let us know,
She flashed her Iittle 1ight,
But, bl i nd , w€ on our v{ay di d go
Nor guessed her bitter plight.
So, capl ess , Ci troenel J a
To mi ghty Ayer's Rock came,
Her innards full of dust and sand;
But our little car was gamel

0n the eastward road from Ayer's Rock
See how she proudly wears
A little pear tin for a cap
And her J ast name i t bears .

Whene'er you go to Ayer's Rock,
Take flynet, spray and swat,
The little flies - they like to play
In eyes, without a dot.

?8.

Ayer's Rock i s so very bi g,
[,le I ooked at i t wi th awe -
Ian sai d he'd I i ke to cl imb
But I said, "Naw, boy, Nawl "

I,le built a fire beneath the
And there a camp di d make;
[.li th thanks unto our ki ndly
We dined on super steak.

How many miles to Kulgera?
One hundred and ninety-four;
t,le'll do it easily in half a
Half-day ... or a bit morel

34. l.le'd do it in half a day we thought
When we started on t*tonday morn,
AI as I The n'ight had fal I en
When we limped in, tired and worn.

0n that dreadful road to Kulgera
The sand in bunkers lay,
The stony creeks were sharp and steep
And then, w€ I ost our way I

Yes I We I ost our way that day
In country wild and drear,
Our path was but a dotted I 'ine
lllith not a sign-post there.

L
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18. 0n the road to Standley's
We had no I unch that day
But meandered through the
And tri ed to fi nd our way.

Chasm

desert heat

36.



51.37.

52.38.

5J.39.

So night had fallen when we saw
That wel come 'l i ght ahead;
That wel come 1 i ght, and shel ter too ,
For camp fi re and for bed.

The road to 0odnadatta
How tempti ng ly i t I .y,
We drove along the first few yards,
And then we turned away.

Our homeward path lies to the East,
Back to the toil and fray;
Whi I st 0odnadatta and al I romance
They al I I ie west-a-wayl

40. N i ne mi I es to Coober Pedy
And the inky clouds hung low,
The n'ight came fast upon uS ,
And the stormy blast did blowl

41 . " You cannot pi tch your cdrnp" , they sai d ,
"This storm will lay you low
"There's shel ter here for man and car,
"So hand us out your dough|"

4?. So there i n Coober Pedy
l,Je I ay as Chri s ti ans do :
In beds wi th sheets and counterpanes,
And bottled water, tooi

43. The 1 ong road to Ki ngoonya ,
I'le pass it once again;
The dreary road to Ki ngoonya
This time in wind and rainl

44. And so we got a puncture
In all that wind and rain,
A nasty 'looki ng puncture, and
The pump packed up aga'in I

45. 0n that wind-swept stretch to Kingoonya,
I.le found our friends in need;
Three gal 1 ant scouts from Morwel I ,
To do a scoutly deedi

46. The Wi rrami nna gangers ' hut,
How snug i t was , and warm,
[,le entered it with grateful hearts
And sheltered from the storm.

47. l,le bu'i lt our camp fire in the stove
I.Je cooked our humbl e fare;
t{e sl ept secure and then, al as I

I.le had to I eave i t there.
48. The horror stretch to Woomera,

Through endl ess bog we dragged
Our Ci troen took on so much mud

She had to be de-bagged.

49. So now with mud well plastered
We head for Adelaide,
We think our troubles over
The worst mistake we madel

50. 0h: Perfect road to Adelaide
Iilith what joy we took our wdy,
But there across our path ahead,
The "Li ttl e Para" l ay l

Poor little Citroenel la,
She thought she'd seen it al1 ,
But now she had to swim it:
But couldn't help but stall I

Her clutch was hurt and broken
Her gears were getti ng sore,
She'd met each blow with courage,
3ut she could take no more.

So past midnight in Adel aide,
The pubs were cl osed and dark;
The rai n i t rai ned; the wi I d wi nd bl ew

I t was no p'l ace to park.

54. So out into the Mountains
I n al 'l the wi nd and rai n

L'le sl ept i n Ci troenel I a 's arms
Ti 1 I morni ng came agai n .

55 . So to the wel ders we must go
To get out clutch repaired;
And lan's had a shave Hoorayl
He's lost that nasty beard.

56. Yesl Ian's had a shave at ]ast,
And a mea I benea th h'i s be I t ,
And now we're ready for the road,
Our clutch all newly weltl

57 . Si ngi ng al ong i n overdri ve,
My little car and I ......
From Murray Bridge to Bordertown,
Through Tailem Bend we flyl i

58. Then on to Horsham for the night
Ballaarat in wind and rain,
Then red wi th mud through Mel bourne Town,
We journey once again.

59. Four thousand mi I es i n fourteen days ,
Through horror roads galore,
Four thousand miles my Citroen did,
And could have done some more.

60. Three cheers for Ci troenel I a
And a tiger in his den
She only has four horses,
But she makes them pul I I i ke ten.

51. She won't drink any water,
So the desert sui ts her wel 1 ,
She doesn't ask for anything,
But a Iittle drink of "ShelI".

62 . Three cheers , too, f or good ol d "She'l I "
They never mi ssed a tri ck,
Thei r maps they kept us on our road
Their petrol made us tick.

63. And i f you meet her on her way
She'l I proudly show her route,
For she has maps for al I to see,
She wears them on her boot.

Acknowl edgements: Mrs. Mansel I El I ery graci ously
gave approveT=to reproduce her late sister's poem

and provided other information. Mrs. Marion
Russel I brought the saga to the wri ter's noti ce.
Mr. Eric Cashin provided the photograph of
Citroenella.

Bi I I Graham.

LI BRARY
Latest addi ti on to the Li brary i s

7CU 1949-.I98f in the Brooklands series.
ffioad test reports of the
Dyane and A.mi as well as zCU, and is
of a standard as high or higher than
the collection C'i troen Traction Avant
1931-1957 also s.
ffh'Ti-5ook may be availabie from Club
Shop socn at a discount)

Beware th i s col I ecti on of two-pot
journal'i sm tends to af fect even the
most hardened Tracti oni st. The immed-
'i ate urge i s to rush out and buy one
for'uunate'ly rather di ff i cul t.

A note on photocopy'i ng. It is not
possible to photocopy single pages of
Front Dri ve (or other publ i cat'i ons
ffiilable) to order. There is
more than enough work to keep up wi th
the demand from members for workshop
manuals (SlS for unbound double-sided
photocop'i es on bond paper) . CC0CA
makes sure that back numbers of Front
Drive are always available from XTil5-
Shqo at $l peri ssue (close to cost).
So please don't ask for single F.D.
pages it hurts to refusel



ALL GLASS AND GAITERS.
Sorry folks, but the opportunity to perpetrate
a TV-type pun in the guise of a technicai note
proved irresistible. But now to business and some
technical information.

The glass used in car w'indows is covered
by Austral'ian standard 2080 and is conrmonly called
automqtive ss.Iet.y__g]_e!s . Certain performance
criteria must be met jn order to comply with the
standard for use in cars. These criteria include
I ight transmi ss ion ( presently 85% or better) , I ack
of di stortion, durabi 1 i ty and behaviour on impact.
The need to use these materials is covered in the
Australian Design Rule (ADR8). A separate standard
describes safety glass for bui ld'ings (nSZZOg) .

toughened" so that reasonable visibility is retained
in the driver's irnnediate field of vision (achieved
through slower cooling in this area). Tempered
glags must be cut to size before ternpering is
appl i ed.

Laminated glass is formed by fusing two parallel
ffi. 2.5 rm ealh) tog6tner wt*, an
i nter-l ayer of poly vi ny1 butyral at 150"C. Any
forming of the glass (curves, etc.) is done befoie
the laminating step. However, shaping of the
laminated glass can be done after lamination.
Lami nated gl ass does not f ragment on 'impact, and
may be st'i I I usabl e af ter several severe impacts .

Thus the flat windscreens or other g'lasses of the
older Citroens can be produced by:

(a) cutting from a flat sheet of AS208O
standard Iaminated glass with suitable
treatment of the edges to sul t f ixed or
mov i ng w'i ndows

(b) cutting from suitable unlaminated sheet,
edge finishing, and then tempering.

The choice of which form of safety glass to use
is a personal one. Laminated glass is generally
far more durable. However, 'i t has been suggestbd
that there is more danger from laminated gliss in
a severe impact where seat bel ts are not being
worn, 8.9. in a vehicle produced before 1951.

Prices: Two Australian manufacturers can supply
h[n'aows of safety glass (ACI Pilkington airb
0'Briens). Checking with t^lindscreens 0'Brien in
Melbourne gives an indicative price of $8+ per
square metre for laminated windows and about $SO
per square metre for tempered glass (in both cases
shaped and edge finished). Thus a fraction wind-
screen would cost about $35-40 (laminated) or
$25-30 (tempered).

See F. D. 1( 2 ) 4-6 ( 1981 ) for wi ndscreen fi tti ng
i nstructi ons.

(ffi]1.}:; 
li?ff.tlve 

boots caI l them

Flexible gaiters, usually of concert'ina form, are
commonly used where destructive dirt, ffioisture,
va pours etc . mu s t be kept away f rom rec i proca t'i ng ,
flexing or lever-action mechanisms.

The gaiter often also serves to keep lubricant in.
Automotive applications of flexible gaiters occur
in brake systems, steering systemsr g€dr shift
mechan'i sms, SUSpensions, and drive shaft joints,
though not every car will emp'loy them in all these
situations.
Tradi tional ly, gai ters have been made of I eather
and fabric, and more recently of rubber or dip-
moul ded PVC . These trad'i ti onal ga i ters may show
def i cienci es 'i n terms of avai I abi'l i ty, cost or
perfonnance. Even though many gaiters for
Citroens are readily available, it seems worth-
while being aware 0f, and if possible checking

out, al ternatives for the inevi tab I e rai ny days
in the life of any car, be it Citroen or othenvise.
The Eng'l ish firm of Half ite is now producing
gai ters ( tney cal I them bel I ows ) i n modern
elastomer material s, using ,a simple blow moulding
technique. The latter technique produces thinner,
lighter, very flexible bellows and results in
a very adaptable production system able to make
up a wide range of sizes and shapes developed
from combi nati ons of standard si zed el ernents .

STANDARD DIMENSiCNS
Parl No. OIO t/o

BM4
BM6
BM8
BM12
BM33
BM47

5.500
4.000
3.000
2.375
1.500
1 000

4 250
3.250
2.375
1.750
1 000

62s

62s
750
625
500
500
375

I

I

I

I

A orr
I

I

i

L 
",^.

The commonly used elastomer is polyurethane which can
be prepared in black (most common), colours or
translucent. It is claimed that these bellows show
high tear resistance, excellent abrasion resistance,
good compatabi I 'ity wi th most oi I s, greases and
many chemicals, and relention of properties in the
temperature range 40"C to +1000C. For applic-
ati ons up to +130oC , polyether-ester ( e.g . Hytrel
by Du Pont) can be used. Hytrel, though better, iS
more ex pens'l ve .

The standard dimensi ons for Hal I 'ite bel I ows as known
in Australia at the time of writing, are as shown in
the adjoi ni ng tabl e and di agram. However, the
English parent company is adding to this range
continual'ly to meet customer requests, and i t i s
probable that sizes not covered in the table can be
obtained as standard. It is necessary to spec'ify
the outside di ameter (A) , the i nsi de di ameter ( Bz ) ,
the collar diameters (Br, C), collar lengths (D, E),
and the expanded and contracted lengths (Lmax, Lmin).
Square and rectangul ar sect'ion bel l ows may al so be
obta'i ned .

The cl ub has been offered some Hal I i te bel I ows to
our size specifications for evaluation purposes,
and we hope to bring you more information 1ater on
the outcome. Locations where it is hoped to try
the Hal I i te bel I ows i ncl ude the ai r cl eaner-to-
carburettor bellows on later tractjons, and those
for various steering racks. The price of Hallite
bel I ows wil I cl early depend on dimensi ons and
order size. However, it seems that a figure of
$7-10 each might be a conceptual start'ing po'int
for reasonable nun s'izes.. Custom sizes can be
produced but would be more expensive.

I nformati on on the bel I ows was obtai ned from:

Hall ite (Australia) Pty.
1 59 E1 ey Road,
Blackburn South, Vic., 3130.
(oe 1 n3 ].377 .

Al so at
t4 Byrne
Aubu rn ,
(02) 548

That's i t for

Street,
NSW, ?144 .

1 188.

now fol ks. Back to the TV.

I , I 

--Lu,

Bi I I Graham.
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Peter Huqhan
ffimmacul ate I IBL wi I I be
f am'i I i ar to those of you who attended
the I 979 MG Concours at Berwi ck.
None had expected that one of the
country members would turn up. let
al one present a car that was of as
high a standard as Peter's. Peter
took second place to Arthur Clarke's
Light l5 that year not a bad achieve-
ment considering he had never ri dden in,
0r seen a good French Tract'i on before
commenc'i ng restoration. His restorat-
ion took him six months to complete,
worki ng on the car two days a week.

Peter has a long h'i story in the car
worl d, havi ng owned 42 cars and three
motorbikes over the years. Notable
amongst these were a 1927 Bean (rest-
ored from a pi 1 e of pi eces that were
spread all over the countryside), a.l933 Crossley and the current project,
a 1927 Fiat 509A. He expects to have
the Citroen sharing the garage w'i th a

completed Fiat by Christmas.
H'i s w'i fe Jani ce has s i ad that the

Ci t. was the only car she appreci ated
him dragging home and so far it is
the only car that has not been so'l d

after restorati on. Peter has won by
popular vote several other trophies
rvith the car since it has been'finished,
but has never deliberate'l y set out to
enter and seriously contest a concours.
0ne can speculate on what would happen
if he were to put his mind to it.

The cari s not original in the int-
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he pen and
" all in the

member of

redoi ng the i nteri or i n the now avai I abl e
grey striped cloth that would make the
car very close to the original. He has
also to finish making a reproduction ex-
haust system for the car, ds nothi ng
Femotely l'i ke the original was available
to him when that part of the car was
being assembled. When he has finished
the complete system, he will replace the
exi sti ng non-ori g'i nal one . ' It's a n'i ce
change to see a wel I restored I I BL on
the road, as the prefe rence Seems to be
for the Engl'i sh bu'i I t cars to get the
"treatment".
Don Balmer
ffime r's des'i re to own a tracti on
stemmed from an encounter some fifteen
years ago w'i th a beauti f"ul s'i I ver Ci troen
in the city one night. He was passing a'l arge car park just at the time that the
s i I ver tract'i on emerged under the I'i gh ts .

The impact of the car shining under the
l'i ghts was enough for instant desire to
be awakened. Unti I three years ago, the
opportunity had not arisen for him to
fulf iI the dream. The a '53 Big 15 was
advertised for sale in Skipton for $450.
Don cou I dn ' t nes'i s t, even though i t
wasn't s i I ve r. He offered the owners
$250 for the car and f i nal ly pai d $300
for i t. Th i s turned out I ater to be the
amoun t the gentl eman owed fo r a fi ne
imposed for a drugs bust. Si nce thepurchase, Don has been ab I e to do l'i ttl e
on the car two Triumphs are in his
garage wai ti ng to be compl eted. [.lhen
!hey are taken back to Skipton, the
Eracti on wi I I be brought i nto Bal I arat
and work w'i ll start on a restorat'i on
that coul d take some t'i me, as the car
has been partly dismantled and has been
sitting for a while.

Don would like to get his hands on
? Fami I y 9, as he has a passenger comp-
I ement of one wi fe and seven ki ds of
varying ages and s'i zes. Anyone who is
keen to get ri d of one shoul d contact
him a big boot Big l5 is not quite
l arge enough I

Don has known of other cars i n the
Sk'i pton area these have been sold to
someone some years ago. It appears
that they are 'i n Melbourne and one of
them should see the light of day very
so0n.

Cl iff McCann
ffiCann, the only long-time
res i den t of Bal I arat among the th r0c,
has been involved with C'i troens since
he was a teenager. He drove around
for some ti me unl i cenced i n h i s

"Ges tapo Grey " sunroof ed Ci t . obtai neci
at the age of 17 for some t50. 0G 650
was dri ven to i ts death around Bal I arat
w'i th I ocal I ads dri pp'i ng off i t mos t
Saturday ni ghts. He drove i t round
town so much j ust for the sheer pl eas ure
of- driving 'i t, that the policB, if they
sau/ him, ;oula make him take it home airaput it away for the night. Its f inal
sXcurs'i on saw it grind to a very final
halt down Woodmanls Hill o'ne Saturday
ni ght wi th the usual crowd of mates on
board. Cliff decided that he'd better
fi nd out how they worked, so he pul I ed
old 0G to b'i ts and learned most of what
thene was to know about i ts 'i nternal s.

The next purchase was LS 294 this
one needed some work on the clutch, but
it survived the rigours of l'i ving with
Cl'i ff until he decided to get marri ed.
LS gave tvay to a respectable family
Datsun.



attack suff iciently to pay nostalic
calls on the car from time to time.

It seems that Cl if f 's ha'i r-Fitis'i ng
driving as a ladmay be catching up wittr
h'i m, dS GEH tri ed to take revenge on
him just recently. Cliff had the car
on a jack and was underneath using a
tens i on wrench to ti ghten some bol ts .
When the j ack gave way, Cl i ff col I ected
the tens i on wrench very fi rmly i n the
mouth and sustained some quite sub-
stanti al cuts i ns i de h i s mouth. Qui tea I arge number of sti tclres r,r.ere requ-
i red to re pa i r the damage .

Not only does C1 i ff have the cars
around i n the fl esh, but he has al so
cornmitted his Iatest Cit-. to Celluloid

a grand epic in the finest goodies
and baddies tradition entitled "The
Great i]ace". This film was screened
for membe rs at a recent open n i ght to
an enthus i as ti c crowd who booed h'i ssed
and cheered wi th great enjoyment.

cit-in '84 is to be held in Ballara.u
and the three I ocal membe rs I ook for-
wa rci to thc c rowd who wi I I come to
cel ebrate 50 years of front dri ve
superiority.

John & Robyn Couche

CI i ff soon found that he cou I d not
I i ve wi thout a Ci t. i n the dri vewaY;

on blocks as he was unable to drive.
The gentl eman necovered from hi s heart

GIVI NG ITTO\OUR 2C)1.
Phil Ward and I were discussing at

the Hamilton Golf Club duri ng the Queens
Bi rthday weekend how of ten we Ci d 'i t to
our 2CV's and how satisfying t/e found
the whol e experi ence. l^le nct'i ced another
TCU owner at the table wearing a rather
confused express'i on; I will not state
that th:s person rrras in fact Leigh l'4'i les
(Dyane owner actual ly) .

It appeared ttrat owner X had not
heard of th'i s, dS we thought, rvidely
known pract'i ce, SO, to eni'i ghten other
TCV owners 'lho may not be in the know,
I am putting pen to paper.

The f irst thing I do is place myself
on my back in a comfortable pos'i tion
underneath my ZCU. I then slide off
rubber bcots. Tlre lubri cat'i on is then
taken out of its paper bag. I find, as
do all people f n the know, that castor
oil is the only lubricant tc use. Phil
feels that an extension tube is necess-
ary, but I f ind that I do not have to
use one to get the same satisfying res-
ult.

A practice that I find is useful in
judg'i ng how much to put 'i n i s to actual 1y
make an up and down motion with the ZCU

until the groaning g'i ves way to a pleas-
ant sliding sensat'i on. This helps in
achieving penetration of the rthole System.
You may fina that you have to use a','rhole
bottle of castor oil to complete tne iob,
but don't worry too much, it can only do

i t good by g'i vi ng i t a n'i ce smooth f eel .

A-way to pick when to actuallY do it
i s to I i sten to the almost compl aining
groan ccm'i ng from your TCU. In fact, I
fina that I have needed to g'i ve my ZCu
the "treatment" mol^e than a couple of
t'i ines since I have owned 'i t.

A thank-you must be gi ven to Davi d

Gries for filling me in on this practice
beside the Iemon tree in h'i s 5ack yard
one sunny day.

So this is bas'i cally how you lubricate
the suspens'i orr cylinders on your TCU/
DyanelAmi, etc. And rememb€r, CAST0R
OIL IS THE ONLY LUBRICANT TO USE.

Peter Fi tzgeral d.

( Question: Does Peter I s zc\i f ind the
whole experience as satisfying as Peter
evidently ioes ? EC . )



Dear John,

just after my arriyal in
Townsville from Hobart, be.i ng fullof Ci troen enthus'i asffi, havin! only
a f erv'months before having taken del -ivery of the ex-Robert Bakker L l5(albeit the car hav'i ng been stored
for nelrly two years somethi ng goi ng
hotri b1y wrong wi th the F. l^l. D. tha dai
before i t was due to driye to Townsvt I 1 e1
I decided to make enquiries as to ilrewhereabouts of any cther fractions in
North Queens I and. By vari ous I etters ,etc., I learnt that one had-been seen0n.Mqgnetic Island some years prev-
iously, and after two tri ps to the
island (iaagnetic being a half hour
ferry tri p from Townsville) I was first0f all able to confirm its existence andthen to fi nd the owner.

Mrs. Joan Bacon is the brave owner of
q Big 15 big boot Type llC, Chassis l,tov-5350.l.l, brave because of the struggle
she has endureC just to keep the C'i tioen
running in the mechanical vacuum of
Magnetic Island and indeed general
Ci troen i gnorance i n l,lorth Queens I and .

She has stories to tell of the local
service station owner "recondit'i oning
the front wheel dri ve " and charg i ng for
new universals all round someth'i ng
that beat me and al 1 the ski I I ed Tas-
mani an workf orce at the E.Z. Co's major
mechan'ical workshop. Alsor "The "Respray',
wi th brushed on house-pai nt, and the
"re-chroming" of the bumper bars with
a can of s'i I ver f ros t I Despi te these
sorts of pri vati ons the car does 90,
al bei t wi th a maximum speed of about
20 mph due to a dire need of new rings.
Joan sens'i b1y stocked up on spares quite
a few years ago and sti I I has enough to
see her through for a few years yet.
The car i s "rough " but more importantly
is'stil I dai Iy transport. It h/as bought
by. Joan' s father frcm Commonweal th

Dear John' 
, am encr os.i ng drauri ngs of my

towbar design. I have used this design
successful ly for many years wi thout
prob I ems or modi fi cati on, I ts beauty
'i s that rvi th i t off, you cannot see the
car has one. The extra strut welded in
the rear bumper s tays re i nforces the
supports as well.

I take no responsibility for others
wel di ng but I have j umped I 20 1 bs . on
j t wi thout def I ecti rrg the tongue. I
have the pl ug on an ang) e so that 'i t i
not readily visible. I dici the plans
and a student in my class did the iso-
metri c drawi ng. Neat and effecti ve.
The bumper s upports are more than
ample to support the towb.ar.

Cheers

LAR 6F

Jeff l'la rri s

BooT TowEfiR, DEs | 6N

l

l3sl 5s I 35t

.tlA

fu" 
ilntE

Mo+-onl in December .l955, and must
one of the few one owner Ci troens
i n Austral ia and perhaps too, the
'i on farthest north.

It was Joan too that had a chap
her about his Citroen roadstcr, no
hesi tati on, that he had j n North Queens-
l and and drove to Hughenden a I ong t'i me
ago now and I ef t i t on the s tat'i on he
worked on . He has s'i nce d i ed , bu t l(e
are making enqu'i ries and I, in my roJe
as announcer with the A.B.C. Radio have,
on occasions broadcast for any 'i nform-
ation as to its whereabouts, 4HU Hugh-
enden being one of eur regional stations,
and vrill obviously let you know of an.y
dqvel opments . Al so have heard a rumour0t a Light 15 rotting 'i n a paddock near
Cairns Traction'irrg is alive and well
i n the far North:

APPROX FULL S IZ€

375

NoT To scA lE

LI

be
I ef t
Tract-

tel I

BUA?ER. 
'UPPORTS

Chris hlisbey. --4'-



La retitCitro6n
Ef igor models are described as

"1'automobi Ie nriniature du conoisseur"
by the company themsel ves, and i t i s an
apt description. The Eligor catalogue
i s a smorgasbord feas t of Ci troen,
Renault, Peugeot, Delage and Bugatti,
to name a few of the cars f eatureci .

These are iruly collector's nrodels.
Each one is presented in a dust-proof
clear plastic display box, with opticnal
transfers for the co I I ector to affi x i f
he wi shes.

Each bas i c d'i e cas ti ng 'i s p res en ted
in a range of different liveri es iri
accordance w'i th the manuf acturer's
specificat'i ons and with cornmercial
enterpri ses of the respect'i ve period.

For the col I ector of Tracti on model s,
there are several designs: l00l - Tract-
'i on Avant Cabriolet .l938, Decouvert and
I 002, Capote; I C3l , I 03.l A, I 03.I B, Tract-
lon Avant Berline llBL .l938, 

lv1 ilitaire
Gris 1942, Militaire Khaki .I941.

For the Vintage lover there is the
t'i mel ess 5CV i n several model s: .l037

Torpedo 5CV Capote 1925, l0l7 Torpedo
Decouvert 1925, l0lC Cam'i onette 1925 in
"N'i cholas" livery, l0l3 "Petit Beurre
Lu-lu" l'i very, l0l8 "Bebe Cadum" and
1011 "Goodri ch" livery. A special
limited-run paint ioo is presently
bei ng prepared by the company for sal e

in England and Europe. Iiris is a model
that nill only appear in a few Austral-

ian collect'i ons [:ecause'i t is not for
general public sale.

For those who want someth'i ng "in
between", there is quite a'l arge range
of vehicles from the "post-vintage
thoroughbred " era: I 005Berl i ne Rosaf i e
I 933, 102.l Ambul ance I 934, I 020 Pompi ersrremiers Secours .l934, .I035 A, B, & C

Iaxi Paris'i en Rosalie .l934 (B1ue/Yellow,
Camel /Browr, Red/Bl ack), l00i "Dubonneti'
1008 "Esso", .l009 

"Vache qu'i Rit", .l00.I2

"Cinzano", lCl9 "Saint Raphael", 1022
"Waterman", I0233 "LustucIu", 10?4
"Rivoire & Carret", .l029 

"Byrrh"and
l034 "Benedictine". These are all
commerc'i al I i veri ed Cami onette 500 Kg.
I 931. Agai n, th'i s has been used 'i n a
special run of 500 rnodels, dppearing in
camel and brown w'i th the des'i gnat'i on
"Automob'i Ies Andre Citrcen Paris" painted
on the side. Approxirnately four of these
have made their way into the country as
private imports, one of wh'i ch is pictured.

All the models are of high quality and
finisn. The cnly catch with them is, if
you wjsh to have -all the collection,
includjng the regular new additions to
the renge, you're up for a fair bit of
the old folding stuff . nverage price
for these models is about $.l5-.l6. At
cne stage the 5CV range was available
for approximately 52 less than the I arger
mode I s . You rnay be 'l ucky and fi nd a
seller who st'ill lras them at thjs price.
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PAST EVENTS

l,li ne and Cheese n'i qht hel d at peter

Those that attended were treated to
a pleasant even'i ng of sipping anC sav-
ouring the smorgasbord of good'i es, in
what proved to be an ideal atmosphere
for that casual chat about the th'i ngs
v/e have in common.

I must apologise at th'i s juncture
for not making 'it l<nown that new menr-
bers are normal'l 1, invited to the wine
and chees night free of charge.

There doesn't appear to be any
worthyrh i I e scandal that came f rom the
evening, but the Club Shop unveiled
'i ts limited editjon of wine Elasses,which should 5e a very worth;h'i le
acquisit'i on (see Club Shop for

details).
The evening was well and truly

brought to a c I os e by you rs tru 1y
attempti ng to aucti on the mouse bai t,
the most successful sale being to
Peter Simmenauer urho came in late,
waved to all present and ended up the
owner of a piece o'r" cheese that I
couldn't even pronounce, 1et alone
spe11. (and I coulcnrt eai Ed.)

Many thanks to Peter, our geni a1
host, who was looking a little t'i red
by the end of the eveni ng (morni ng?)
and to Mihaela Pull€r, whose cooking
should not be m'i ssed.

Day P.un to Yarra ..luncti on Museum.
of

Victoria". Twenty-four vehicl es
turned out on a beauti ful sunny day,
on what was to pro'/e a pleasant Sunday
drjve through Ring\,,ood, l,lontroSe ,
Itiount Evelyn and back onto the Warbut-
on Highway at Wandin North.

Mr. Norman Golding of the Upper
Yarra Histori cal Society had the
barbeques ready for us on arri val,
and all present settled down to
lunch and infonmal chat. After everyone
finished browsing around the Museum,
i4r. Gol di ng s howed a mov j e on the ti mber
'i ndustry in the area, dating back to the
late 'twent'i es and also told of h'i s
personal experiences during the time of
the .l939 fires.

It was very pleasing to note the
l ooks from the other motori sts duri ng
the run. I am sure all rvho partici-
pated 'i n the run rrculd have felt a pang
at the sight of "Citi oens through tne
Years" passing by, a s'i ght not seen 'i n
14elbourne for sotne time. Let's hope
it's not the last.
Light fifteens, llBL's, ?CV's, Affii,
Dyane, ID's, D's, GS's, CX's and not
one mechanical fai I ure.

The speci al effort was drawn by
)lr. Golding: F'i rst prize, Dav'i d Gri es,
Second prize, Heather Greaves.

Yarra Junction Hone cf tl-re
c-.r ig i nai Tract j on en g'l ne

llcKibb:n, k.a:nerine
Y:r.r.,t= -r.-^+ i ^^5 g! r (- \_ g 4\rr^

10
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COMING EVENTS

September ?9, l,,iedneCay
l'i ce Mob'i le

Squad talk on speed detect'i on
methods and equipment. Arnnesty
while listen'i ng. Nunawading.

0ctober^ 26, Wednesday
run, Start'i ng

f rom Nunawadi ng.

November 1 3-l 4, Saturday-Sunday
the

CC0CA stand and check out, the b'i ts

November 24 rrlednesday
elding.

Nunawadi ng.

December l, Wednesday
on 'I Alexander St. Box Hill. Plate

please.

Decembe r 12, unday
ngal Park,

He'i del berg.

CCCCA Meetings and 0pen nights are held
at the Coffee Shop l'leeting Room at the
Nunawadi ng C i v i c Cen tre on the I as t
!Jednesday of every month except December.
General meetings 'i nclude formal club
bus i ness and commence at 8.00 pm;
0pen n'i ghis are informal "drop 'i n"
occas'i ons when coffee and chat are
usually tne main attractions. Club
Shop, Spares and Library ane ava'i 1-
able at all rneetin,qs.

5olh Arrniverso^/ of Frorrl\ /-reel Drive

will beheld in Ballarat,Victoria
Easterlg84

booki ngs openmidBg

11



Coo I i ng sys tem
ffi(pr.)
t^later purnp bearinE
tlater pump overhauI

Steeri ng
iTaA-n'?'cap L.H.S.

(front)
kit

20 .31
3.60

35 .60

I 5.95

5.85
SPARES PRICE LIST

: exhaust, inlet, gu'i des
to suit 4 cyl . 1.14.40

Body f i tti ngs
ffiplates for llBL
Seat cloth 1l3L (original stYle

pre-1952) I only 100.80
Headl'i n'rng cloth llBL only(grey) '+7.50

Please note:
* Do not send money. rv'i th an crder; if
we sel I out we r'ri I I only have to return
it. You cannot be sure of pcstage costs
which also are chargeC to you.
* 0n1y orders on offi ci al forms sent to
you i n each magazi ne are recogni sed.
Emergency phone cal I s vi a a Commi ttee
rnember will be cons'i dered if the car is
your only means of transport and the
lack of a part is keeping the car off
the road. Restoration delays are not
emergancies no matter rvhat timetable
you are working to, So do not prcmise
your,unfinished cars for weddings etc.
I probabl y wi I I not be abl e to he1 p you
as it is unfair for me to have to go
chas.i ng al I over Mel bourne to I ocate
the'single part you are missing*t^lith I imited capital, satisfying
everyones needs takes t'i me,. There are
peopl e r.lho have had to l.rai t f or parts
f or two years. Those of you vrho have
submi tteC order recently p1 ease be
prepared to wait, you will get your
parts eventually.* 0ur next major project wi I 1 be to
try to help all of you who have reque-
sted body rubbers. Many of you have
been waiting quite some time do not
despa'i r. [.ie needed a Iarge number of
orders before we. could go ahead due to
the manuf acturer's demand that vte huy
a 1 arge amount of each rubber secti on
( at I east $200 worth ) .
ST0P PRESS Lower ba'l I joint extractor
ffi Traction 3 only 0 $53 ea.

Gearbox
PTnTon-shaft rear bearing 50C367 26.80
Output oil seals 4.55

Cl utch
trTn^rhEel bearing 4.40
Aux. shaft front beari ng (pul I ey ) 3.50

Front axle
ffil beari ng 425654 16.08
Inner uni versal cross 441 3l 3 ?6.4C
Changeover dri veshaf ts:

Labour $56, cFosses $33 Per shaft
p'l us reco. stub axles/splines/ball
and spigot if necessary. I'l inimum
charge per shaft $89.

Rear axl e
TaptrreA roller beari ng: Ll5/llBL 8.80

B15/118/6 cyl. 8.20

Brakes
Fo'nTbrake hose IIBL/]lB only
Rear brake hose llBL/llB on'l y
Brake shoe bush
Frcnt r.rheel cylinders 5 cyl.

per set of 4 units

Gaskets
Heail-fcyl.
Rocker cover 4 cyl .

Manifold 4 cyl.
Exhaust f lange 4 cyl.
Carburettor 32PBIC
Sump set 4 cyl.
Carburettor 35FPAI
Exhaust p'i pe/nuffler 6 cyl.
Barrel base .05mm 4/e cyl
Timing cese 1 cyl.

P.ubber ware
ffip rubber (grey)

Electri cal
ffid1amp 3 pin globe
6 volt 5rake Iamp switch
12 volt wiper motor mount (exch)

POA = part temporarily out of stock. Prices for new
1a.?7 stock may be higher. Driveshaft prices depend on

condition of shafts submitted for reconditioning.
I qo If you wish other parts to be ordered, please say so.

;'.io "The difficult we will do immediately, the impossible.l5.5C will take slightly longer".

16 .29
I2.55

1 .2?
.l48.56

27 .65
3.43
6 .00
3.69
l, .47
9 .?4
3.30
I .00
2.90
2..l0

NEW MEMBERS
288 534C '70 DS2l

(ATH s33)

('l
JI

Harri s' address is
Banksia Park 509.l.

P0WER, Marti n

3 Inga St.
East Bururood 31

Correcti on: Jef f
ffiRd.,



CTUBSHOP

[,Ji ndcheaters: Boys
Adult

$15 ea. Adult
Aoul t
Adul t

END OF SiOCK SALE

liindcheaters and T-shirts wiII nolonger be helc as stock items. Club
rnembers w'i ll be able to use the print-
i ng servi ce ment'i oned be I oiv i ns tead
providing their ovJn garments.

First in w'i ll be best dressed in
C,t e

Badqes:
ost: $.I2

Dk. grn. Club.
4 Yellow. Club.
4 Yel I ow. Coupe.
6 Yellow. Coupe.
6 Red. Your choice.

Boys l5 Yellow. Club.
Adult l4 Yellow. Roadster.
Adult l6 Yellow. Coupe.
Adult l6 Blue. Coupe.
Unprinted:
B-cys lT-Pale Blue
tsoys l6 Yellow
Aciult l4 Red
Acult l4 Pale Blue
Adult l6 Red.
Austract'i on'82:

s l0 & 1?
Blue print on white shirt
@ $3.50 ea.

available to order.
limited to 2'8 set,s,
!v'r I I no t be repea ted

Ihe run is
and the design

Boronia
3.l55

t5

Corr tact: Robbie Couche

Ph. 752 5856.
t4aria Boyle
35 iiew'man Si., Thornbury
Ph. 1Ec 3s60(A.H.) 3071

FCR SALE. Parts fcr l94g-50 5-c-vl.
Ci troen, jncl udi rrg'l arge Eng'l is-h
b-rrpens, over-ri ders anO Autb i rons;front cradle complete rtith torsion
bars throuEh to brakes; rear axle
complet.e l"rith suspension; rack and
p'i n'i on steeri ng shaft to ;oi nts .Silent blocs, unr'veisal drive shafts
e tc . ; comp'l ete r0c;<er s haf t, head andexhaust gaskets; 'i nstruments, four
doors co,Tlp'l ete, etc. (Bumpers as cnPeter Damman car in last issue).
Contact ,lohn Read, 5/ZO Kent Ave.
Bri ghton, 3l 81. Fhone Sg6 5S99
(home), 543 5244 (r,rork)

c0MMERCIAL: circular received from Re.pcoMuffla-Fit offering supply and fitmentof standard and special exnaust compon-ents and systems, standaFd, GT-a.i r and
:tr,{! type shock absorbers, and pipe
bending to requi rements.
Two year written guarantee on allinstalled muffleri.
15% discount off all exhaust components
and shockcabsorbers on presentation ofclub membership card at any branch.

F0R sALE: L874 GS speciar cl ub Estate.All Books. Excellent condit'i on. $4,0000N0. Janina Green (OS) qq lg3g.

Whtlst every effort is made to ensure thd
accuracy of information and advice in this
magazrne and in replies to readers
querues nerther the Citro6n Classic
Owners Club of Australia nor the officers
and members thereof nor the authors
accept any hability

Supply your own windcheater or T-shir.t
and we will pri nt your chosen design
for $2.00 per garment.

l4etal Grille
uD emDlem.

CLASSIFI EDS

F0R SALE: Quantity of ney/ D' seri es
parts. Incred'i ble array of miscell-
aneous hard to get bits covering models
up to early '70's. Ex-dealer stock.
Too numerous to describe. Send SAE
for ?, page list. Prefer to sell as
one lot, Negot'i able around $400.
Roger Brundle (03) 509 044.|

F0R SALE: 0ne set pistons and sleeves
to suit 4 cylinder traction. New
pistons, rings and gudgeons. Sleeves
bored and honed by Repco. Steal at
$.l20. Roger Brundle (03) 509 044.|.

U.JANTED: Front and rear seat frameS
bumpers to suit early TCV. Roger
Brundle (03) 509 044.l.

l^IANTED T0 BUY: Citroen Ltg[t l5 wanted
for restoration. Contact R.N- Slrackley,
P.0. Box 1592, Canbertd, A.C.T. 2600.
Phone (0621 54 9.I7.l.

l.lANTED T0 BUY: Citroen, British modBl ,preferab'l y witir sunroof . [See letter
for further details). Jon Faire,
70 George St. Fitzroy 3065. Phone
(03) 4le 2171 (homel

Postcards:
PacmT-5 assorted desi gns (Ci troen )Cost: $2.50.

V.D.C. Restoration Directory.lgg0 ed.

Front Drive back issues:

If issue requested is out of print,
a good photocopy will be supplied.

Speci al : L'i mi ted run of ll{INE GLASSES.
TEse Teature Citroen designs and
cost $.l5.00 per boxed set of 6.
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